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THOSE NATIVE TEACHEK3

Acting Governor Wright of tho

Philippine Island says that thoro

are 3100 native teachere employ ttl

in the islands all Catholics

Whence catne these native toach

ers Did they come apparently

from uowhoro like young toads

after a Bhowei Or did the educa- -

tion of those natives come by naturr

like the measles

The mystery is explained by r

etudy of the statistics beg your

pardon Oh Stall of education in

tho Philippines prior to tho advent

of tho American llig in those

islands

To begin with there is the Uni-

versity

¬

of Santo Tomas of Manila

which is a quartor of a eeutury

older than Harvard it having being

founded as a college in 1011 while

Harvard wa3 founded in 1G3G In

the year I895 9G this university

matriculated 2H8 students Thero
were niue colleges for secondary

education in the various towns
with an atteudaucn of 8070
etuduiits- -

There wore 09 private Latin
Bohoola with au attendauoo of 1915

Thoie were a normal sohool Bobools

of arts and trades a nautical sohool

a sohool for painting and ongravinp
six theological seminaries and a
military academy As to primary
eduoation there were 2107 element-

ary

¬

schools and primary education
was obligatory for all tho natives

TheEo statistics do not iuclude
colleges for girls of which there
are several iuehargo of orders of

women Most of theso institutions
wero conducted under the direction

or supervision of the four religious

orders that Seoretary Koot appeal

od to the Pope to have summarily

deported In miking his appeal

the Secretary could not have beon

iu igiiorauce of the educational
worl done by those four order for

the ollioial report of tho Commis-

sioner

¬

of Eduoation coutaidiug

these statistics wbb submitted to tho
Government and is doubtless pre ¬

served iu tho archives at Washing ¬

ton

The sudden appoarauco of 3100
native toachors all Catholics re ¬

ported by Governor Wright is un

longer a mystery They are em-

ployed

¬

we presume for tho moat

part to teach tho teachers aud
Bcuoolmarms sent thero from the
United States the language of the
people they crossed tho Ocean to
teach

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Monday noxt is Labor Day What
is Honolulu going to do about it
Did you eay hard times Aud how

about Protootiou and Prosperity

Too too Too tooll

Wanted A faithful of the Rs
publicau faith to be immolated on

tho altar of that party next Novem-

ber

¬

Address all applications to
The Advertiser this city

TheSpokosman has boon ill for
two weeks Since that time uothiug
has been heard of tho candidature
of A G M Robertson as Delegate
to Congress Wake up Spokesman
now is the time

t

Noxt Monday will be the Repub-

lican

¬

Territorial Convention day
Will that political party forego that
day and givo way to Lbor Day

Adjourn over should be the order
and bold an evening session or a

whole nij ht one If not why not
Sure kela wela ka hao

The Portuguese Political Club
meols this tvouing for tho election
of a candidate or candidates for

ropresontarivo in tho Legislature
If our Portuguofo friends know

who their boat friends are tho name
Mtjor J M Cainara should come

out iLuad of the ballot bcx this
evening

It ia reported that tho Advertiair
has a umv prayer which is being
recited ovory evening by tho as-

sembled

¬

staff of that paper It ia

somothiug liko thir O Lord may

it be Thy will that tho morning
mail will not bring any moro com ¬

munications on city and county
governments fiom Colooof Iaukea
Wo have had enough Tbank you

Too tcol

Thorn aro two departments of tho
Territorial government of which

every citizen is proud of They aro

the Firo aud Police Departments
For discipline elliciency and use-

fulness

¬

thoy cant be bent by any

similar organization iu the main-

land

¬

uilios of tho sio of Ilououlu
Their work is a hard one some-

times

¬

bat they always may be ro

lied upon iu time of need Theyre
all light You bell

Tho Ropublicau Territorial Con-

vention
¬

meets ueit Monday aud no

oaudidato for the Delegatoahip has

been decided upon If none can ho

found iu tho Republican auks no

understand that tho Democratic
aud Kuokoa Associations Limited
have some in stock which they are

j desirous to dispose of Address O

J McCarthy or Priuce Cupid lot

particulars No fee charged for tho

information

Mr Chairman of tho Young
iMjiia Republican Club if it is not

onutempt may we suggest that tho

namo of Professor Brigham of tho

Bishop Museum bo added to tho

list of spankers for noxt Saturdays
meeting What Mr Thurston
doesnt know about Hawaii could
rosdiy bo supplied by the kanaka
phobe professor He could spoak

on how a missionary lies when ho

goes to Washington and we

guarautee ho would score a buccsbb
Try it and see

The Bulletin announces that the
meeting of the PortuguGBO Club at
which a candidate was to have been
chosen will not be held this evening
This statement is nothing but a
part of tho Republican game of

bluff The special committee which

met the Republicans today has uo
authority to pledge tho Club in any

way shape form and manner and

according to tho officers of the
club the mooting wiil bo held this
evening all else to tho contrary
notwithstanding

As a sincoro friend of the Portu ¬

guese TUE iNDCrENUENT wishes to
warn them of a plot which has been

organized to have the club declare
itself as Republican at this evon

iuga meeting If we aro correctly
informed a motion to that effect

will bo made by M T Furtado a

self appointed and disappointed
candidate If the club wishes to
prosper and Buccoed in its under-

taking it must remain true to its

orginal principles and while being
friendly with all show no special

privileges to none

Cuba which has a Spanish speak ¬

ing population and who does not
want to be annexed to tho United
States is nevertheless considered as

a desirable acquisition by Uncle
Sam if it could be had Cuba of

course is a prosperous country and
possesses rich sugar plantations
On the other hand Jamaica which

has an English speaking population
is olamrring for annexation but is

not desired by the benevolent
fjucle Jamaica is in diatr s ber
markets ae uined ber chi f staple
no longer yield a prr fit and there
you are Uncle Sam is a shrewd

old follow you know

POLITICAL rXOEKPXS

Whats Qolnji o and Being Dono
All la Hot Air and Npthing
Lilioly

Yesterday was a busy day ia
party politico and it was moreover
quite warm particularly in Ilepub
loau circles Strenuous work was
undertaken by certain energetic
ones in the party on the tide of
harmony in he ranks claiming that
such was tho only esfo course to do

It is understood that tho mission
ary wing wants W O Achi for n

senatorial oaudidato and the other
wfng Lincoln L MoZJoudlyss But
there is a stronger element who
wants Dr G II Huddy and Jno C
Lano as their candidates for sena
tors On the side of the allegod
harmonists they sro willing to give
and take and will accept Achi and
Lano as against tho other two
proposed nominees

A hot caucuB was held at noon
yesterday at headquarters and
neither Bide would giya in An
adjournment Was taken to lost night
and results wero very obvious apd
scarcely noticeable

After the noon hour yesterday n
harmony confotouco botwoon ootn
mitteeB from the Republican and
Dsmooralicpartiea was held Nothing
definite wai dono as the former had
nothing tnuglbhj to give although

1T J nvn mafia

A lot of hot nir wii lot off and they
finally aj niriiod to lomo other
future titrn

In the moinliim while oil this is
going on the Kuokoai antl lloum
Rulers aro doing quiet aud good
campaign work on tho outskirts and
svreet junctions But in a fow days
more probably duriug the present
or tho coming week groat things
aro expected to happen

The committee nppoinloi by the
Portuguese Political Club to
coofor with tho leaders of
othor parties mot at uoon
today with three delegations of tho
Republican party at Republican
headquarter in the Elit building

Tho Portuguese delegates asked
for the Republican endorsement of
n Portuguese Senator and a Repre
sentative but thi3 was rofused Tho
Republicans could not promise any
Sonator as they aro not sure in
fact thoy aro very doubtful if they
can eoct one themselves Numer ¬

ous suggestions wero made but
nothing definite wa3 done the Re-

publicans demanding more time to
take the whole matter under consi-

deration
Tho personality of the candidate

was air o discussed Iu case Maj r

Camara is elected by the Club the
Republicans ure ready to endorse
him as long as he proves himself a
traitor to the nou partisan Btanding
of tho club and stands willing to
support any and all measures pro
posed by tho Republican party In
other words it is still the same old
Republican story of bluff and d
eeption Fusion by Absorption

B AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDEliq

Sealed tenders will bo received by
the Superintendent of Public
Works at noon of Friday the 2i
of August 1902 for filling a por ion
of Waikiki Uoad PUub aud sjeci
icationa of file in the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works
The Superintendent reserves the
right to rej el auy or al bid

JAMKS H BOYD
Superintendent nf Public Works

2291 3t

BHEUIFFS SALE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a cer ¬

tain Execution iwuied bv Lylo A
Dickey Secoud District Magistrate
of Honolulu land of Odhu Ter
ritorv of Hawaii on the 80 Lh rlnv
of luly A D U02 in tho matter
of BERNHARDT TR1EST ot al
vc I SEO I have on this lit day
of AUGUST A D 1902 levied
upon and shall expose for sale and
sell at public auction to the high ¬

est bidder at the Police Station
JCalakaua Hale io said Honolulu
at 12 oclock noonv of MONDAY
the 8th day of Septomber A J

1902 all the right title and iutor
ost of said J Seo in end to the
following described personal pro-
perty unlesj the judgment and
cost of execution amounting to
One Hundred and 4 1 100 Dollars
interest costs and my expenses are
previously rid

Wearing Apparel Canned Qnofje
Show Case Counters Chairs Qffipo
0tool Sife and other goods
ORAS V- - CHILLING WORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hiwall
Honolulu Onhti 2278 5t

in the omomv court fiest
OIIiOUIT TEKUITOHY OF

OHfl MBEES

In tho matter of tho ostato pf
KEANOLANl w late of Honolu
In Oaliu deceased intestate

Petition haying bppp filed by K
A Williams of Honolulu Oalmo
bona flJo creditor of said iutoatnte
prayiug that Letters of Admiuis
ration upon said estate he isued

to A S Mahaulu
Notice is hereby given that

MONDAY the 8th day of SEP ¬

TEMBER A D 1902 at 10
oclock a in in tho Judiciary
Building Honolulu Ohu is ap ¬

pointed tlin time and place for
Inuring said petition nheu and
whore all persons concerned may
appeiir and ebflw oaijsq f any they
have why said Petition should not
bo grauted

By the Courll
J A THOMPSON

Clerk
O A LONG

Attorney for Petitioner
Honolulu Oalm August 1 1902

2278 JLt oaw

OLAtS SMEOKKLS WM O IRWIN

Clans SpraU Go

HONOLULU

IVm rraneiieo JaentiTJIB VAN
INATIONAhDAHKOFBANFB

DBA IT BXOnAHQB OH

DAN FKANOIBOO Tho NeTBda Nation
Bank ot Ban Franolsoo

LONDON The Union Bank ol London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amerlotn jfxehance Ht
tlonnl Bank

OHIOAGO Merohante National Bank
PAKIB Oredlt Lyonnnts
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA wm

Kong A Shanghai BtmklngGur poratlon
HEW ZEALAND AND AUBTKALI- A-

Bank ol New Zealand
VIOTOEIA AND YANOOTJVKU Bank

of British North Amorloa

Transact a Qtntrnl Banking and Xxchttnt
Bunnell

Dopoclts EeooWed Loans mndeon A
rovod Hocurltv OoiumerclM and TrTel

org Credit Issued Bills ot Hxohngl
bought and sold

Oollootlona Promptly Acoonnted Vol

WMIIMCI
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUGAB REFINING CO

Ban Franolsoo Pl

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOUKB
Philadelphia Penn U B A

HBWKLL UN VERBAL MILL OO
Mnnf National Cane Shredder

New York U B A

H OHLANDT A 00
Ban Fxanolaco 1

KIBDOII IRON LOOOMOTIYB
WORKB

BX3 M Ron FrnnnlKcoCul

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PEODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

HMCKPELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha-
waiian

¬

Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now therei the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll no id ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you ro anxious to get
that ice whiohwill give you satin
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tho Oalm Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

IWj UIL

Tolapliono 01H niue Posloffllo
Box C03 77

JuJ

t


